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SaltXafceTIbeatre
GEO. D. PYPEE, MAHAoan

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Evenings

J JUNE 1,2,3. Matinees Wed. & Thurs.

Montaville Flowers
IN

"Ben flur" (4 Acts)

"The Merchant of Venice"

"The Little Minister"

POPULAR PRICES

SALE OF SEATS NOW ON

I i

I Colonial Xlbeatre
BELL 434 IND. 199

Week Starting Sunday May 30th.

i WILLIARD MACK
I Presents
I

Ralph Stuart
Supported by

MARY HALL and associate players
'Presenting

The Christian
Prices 25c to $1.00. Matinees Thur. and Sat. 25c-50- c

NEXT WEEK: " The Courier of Fortune " Com-panio- n

play to "By Right of Sword" by A. W.
Marchment.

SOLD BY

! Utah Tire and Rubber Co,
j 6z Post Office Place

IfYou Want the Best Candy III
Buy Huyler's II

and Buy It Here fH
You can order by phone and i
we will deliver promptly. 1 H
Huyler's Soul Kiss is a delight- - i H
ful confection. 1 H

SCHRAMM'S 'M
Where the Cars Stop ? H

Candy Shopp d H

The Knutsford fl

Salt Lake City M
European and American Plan H

G. S. HOLMES, Prop M

The Leading Hotel of the H
Inter-Mounta- in Region H

. IiH
More Money Invested for the Comfort and jH

Pleasure of Travelers than is Invested in All j

Other Hotels in Salt Lake City Combined. jH
I Jl S

OMNWto I I
THEATRE I

Special Engagement. One clay only ! lM
WEDNESDAY IH

Matinee and Night
JUNE 2nd H

B. Y. U. Opera Company in Millocker's M
Famous Opera M

The Beggar Student
Chorus of 80 Orchestra of 25. B

Regular Orpheum Prices: Matinees ftH
!.5C to 75c- - Night 25c to $1.00. H

M

drifting east from its north shaft, plumped Into
tho extension of the Colorado-Siou- x vein and be-

gan to get ore for keeps. Demand for the stock
became a raging fever. In one day 25,000 shares
were handled on the exchange and the price went
as high as $3.25. The company declared a stock
dividend of 10 per cent. In March, a day or two
before the inauguration of Mr. Taft, the Iron Blos-

som connected with its new ore shoot about 200

feet north of the first discovery. This time the
share failed to respond to the bullish news. It
grew weaker with a third strike of ore, this time
south of the discovery point. April 10 arrived,
and with it the first cash dividend from Iron
Blossom 8 cents a share. And still the price
declined. By April 14, just two months from the
time of finding of the ore in the north end of the
Blossom, the bulls were in full retreat. Hundreds
of margin-buyer- s found themselves unable to com-

plete the payments on their stock and this stock,
flung upon the market by the overloaded brokers,
brought on a semi-pani- c In which the values of all
mining securities suffered. The selling movement
had well-nig- h spent its force by May 10, and for
this reason the passing of the May dividend by
the Iron Blossom directors had only slight effect
on the stock.
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The Colorado Mining company has paid its
eight cents a share ever since the year
slipped In upon us. Sioux Con. kept up the
rate until March, when the pace became too hot
for itr. treasury. In that month the dividend was
cut to 5 cents. In April it was raised to 7 cents
a raate that is expected by the mining world to bo
unchanged for months to come. March witnessed
the resumption of dividends by the Daly-We- st

Mining company. A quarterly or 30 cents and ag-

gregating $54,000 was paid. The Silver King Co-

alition distributed $187,500 in profits in April.
Both the Silver King and the Daly-We- st have been
under attack this year. The former is defending
two suits in which trospass is alleged and large
damages are claimed by its neighbors. The Daly.
West management was accused by a faction ot
minority shareholders of withholding its books
from inspection and maintaining an unnecessarily
high surplus A struggle for the control of the
company took place at the annual meeting in Den-

ver. The administration forces won. The $54,000
dividend followed. As the time for the next
quarterly approaches Daly-We- st shareholders are
putting their ears tho the ground.
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Neither May Day, Uncle Sam Con. nor Beck
Tunnel has done anything in the dividend line
since last fall. Tho May Day has been shipping
a good deal of ore, but has been spending a great
deal of its Income on development work. At this
moment It Is driving from the main shaft at the
1,000-foo- t level toward tho place the ore shoot
should me. Tho Uncle Sam Is raising from one
of its deeper levels toward the fine new ore body
in the Humbug claim, a body that has been
proved for thirty-fiv- e feet In depth and sixty feet
in length The Beck Tunnel has failed to make
good so far in its deep workings, but the older
resources nearer tho surface are yielding enough
to keep the mine In operation without a levy
on tho shareholders.
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Nothing, asldo from the escapades of Iron Blos-

som, has caused more discussion or awakened
more Interest than the report that Jesse Knight
had given an option on his Tintic smelter and the
controlling intorest in the Colorado mine to an
eastern syndicate. At tlfo time tho option story
gained currency, about February 20th, tho syn-

dicate was believed to represent the United States
smelting and mining company, but soon afterward
it was identified as tho Cole-Rya- n coterie. The
option ran out and was renewed an,d negotiations
dragged along ,so slowly that the troubadour who
sang the sale of tho Colorado got no audience.


